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The University rf Dayton 
"NER'l'O!J AND PRAYER" TOPIC 
OF LECTURE AT UD 
News Release 
DAY'I'ON, Ohio, January 20, 1982 The University of Dayton HORES 
Center for Creative Hinistry will sponsor a two-session seminar on '" Thomas 
r'lerton and Prayer. " 
Brother Hugh Bihl, s.r1., will conduct the sessions, the first of 
which is January 28, from 7:30 until 9 p.m. The topic \dll be "Thomas Berton: 
A r:Ionastic Approach to the Church." 
The second session, "Thomas l1erton: A Prophet to the Church," will 
be held February 4, from 7:30 until 9 p.m. Both sessions will be in Hiriam 
Hall 109. 
The seminar is open to the public. No registration is necessary. There 
is a fee of $2 for one session and $3 for both sessions. 
For more information, call 229-4327. 
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